
Heppner, were overnight visitors
at the home of Mrs. Driscoll's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. R. Fort-ner- ,

Sunday. They were on their01lemitttr Ok; way to Corvallis.

shots there was a shortage of

typhoid serum and the combina-

tion diphtheria-tetanu- s serum.
Dr. Tibbies was unable to give
any booster shots of either. The
next date for booster shots will
be on April 12.

Vet Conyers, owner of the local

hotel, has gone to Wenatchee,
Wash., to the homes of his sons,
Forrest and Ivan Conyers. Mr.

and Mrs. A. B. Vannoy have
taken over the hotel.

Mrs. Fern McClintock, post mas-

ter at Cecil, was in Boardman on

In Portland, spent the weekend
at the home of his parents, Mr.

and Mrs. Henry Zivney.
Mrs. Margaret Wick, Condon, Is

visiting at the home of her son-in-la-

and daughter, Mr. and
Mrs. Walter Hayes.

Mrs. Blanche Jones. Andy
Jones, Etta Jones and Eileen Ely
went to Pendleton Saturday to
visit at the home of Mrs. Jones'
son-in-la- and daughter, Mr.

and Mrs. Bob Zerba.
Mr. and Mrs. Delbert Ball are

the parents of a daughter born
March 2G at Good Shepherd hos

Heppner Oregon, Thursdoy, April 7, 1955
han Thorpe.

Mr. and Mrs. Winiam onn-ma- n

nnn Mr. and Mrs. Sam DavisNew Daughter Greets Sergeant Hug have sold their farms in the west

Mr. and Mrs. Art Gillespie and
Mr. and Mrs. Vern Wilkie, Moses
Lake, Wash., were weekend
guests at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Zearl Gillespie.

Mr. and Mrs Sam Beeks, Arl-

ington, were weekend visitors at
the home of their son-in-la- and
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Dewey
West. Saturday they all went to
Pendleton.

Mrs. William Garner and Mrs.

Dewey West attended the 4th
District convention of the Oregon
Federation of Women's Clubs at
Weston Monday. Mrs. Garner is

(Continued on Page Four)

end to Pete Pattee & hons. Lon-ri-

The Forthmans and Davis- -

es went to Ontario last week to

look for prospective places to pital in Hermiston. She has been
named Susan Jean. Grandpar-
ents are Mr. and Mrs. Roy Ball,11,1 11 : buy.

business one day last week. She
was accompanied by Ann Taylor
and Dorothy Patton.

Jack Getz, who is employed at

Tacoma, Wash., spent the week-

end at his home here.
Mr. and Mrs. James Driscoll, of

Mrs Frank n Ball was honored Boardman. Mrs. George Ardry,
ivith a nink and blue, shower on

Portland, and Roy Blakeley, Sll- -

verton. t is Mrs.Tuesday, March 29, at the grange
hall. Committee in charge was

Mrs. Fred Garrett, Mrs. Charles
Forthman and Mrs. Ray Olm- -

now for Olyfflpia!stead. There were 27 present.

Brown, Redmond. The naDy

weighed eight pounds.
Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Kuhn,

who recently moved to Stayton,
are the parents of a daughter
born April 3. Grandparents are
Mr. aud Mrs. Ed Kuhn, Boardman,
ami Mr. and Mrs. Jack Aysing,

Prizes in eames played were won

by Miss Barbara Love and Shir

ley Earwood.
Mrs. Don Tannehill and daugh

Sparkling refreshment coming up.
Take a moment to enjoy the satisfying

good taste of Olympia . . .

then carry on, refreshed.

By Mary Lee Marlow
Sgt. Delmer Hug, USAF, arrived

home last Thursday morning
from Savannah, Ga., where he
has been stationed at Hunter Air-forc- e

base since last March.
While there he was sent overseas
to Africa for three months, re-

turning to the Hunter base last
October. He has received hisdis-charg- e

after four years of service.
He spent two years stationed at
Guam. The day after his return
home, a daughter wae born to Sgt.
and Mrs. Hug at Good Shepherd
hospital in Hermiston. She has
been named Debra Lyn. Grand-

parents are Mr. and Mrs. Arnin
Hug, Boardman, and Mr. and
Mrs. Gene Gurley, Irrigon.

are Mrs. Katie Bick-ford- ,

La Grande, and Mrs. May
White, Portland. The baby
weighed seven pounds, seven
ounces.

Mr. and Mrs. Nathan Thorpe,
Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Hamilton, Mrs.
Ed Kunze, Mrs. Earl Briggs, Mrs.
Joe Tatone, Mrs. Hugh Brown and

ters Mary and Susan, La Grande, Altedena, Calif. The baby weighed
seven pounds, seven and one-hal- f

ounces.
Ed Kidder is a patient in Good

Shepherd hospital in Hermiston,
sufferine with pneumonia.

1 1
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ERi!P"rri The Little Chefs and Nimble4

Thimbles 4-- clubs met MondayX

were weekend visitors . at tne
home of Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Tan-

nehill. She also went to Hermis-

ton while here to see Mrs. Tanne-

hill, who is still in the hospital
there. While her condition is im-

proved, she will have to remain
there for a while.

Phil Jones is in Good Samari-

tan hospital in Portland for treat-

ment of his leg which was broken
in an accident at work at Enter-

prise eleven months ago. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Elvin Ely and

daughter Eileen went to La
Grande Sunday to visit at the
home of their son-in-la- and
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Eldon
Lilly. Jimmy and Janet Lilly re-

turned home with them to visit
this week.

at the home of Cheryl Duncan,
with Carolyn Baker
The members were taught how
to make cookies by their leader,
Sharon Fussell. Next meeting
will be at the home of Mrs. Roy
Russell, on April 18. Hostesses
will be Toni Taylor and Linda
Daniels.

Dr. L. D. Tibbies, Heppner, was
at the school Tuesday afternoon,
March 29, to give immunization
shots. Due to the unusually
large number of pre-scho- child-
ren and adults that came to take OLYMPIA BREWING COMPANY, Olympli. Wash. U. S.A.'Jt)Ted Zivney, who is employed
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Mrs. Florence Root attended Po-

mona grange at Irrigon Satur-

day. In the evening Mr. and
Mrs. Russell Miller, Mr. and Mrs.

Elvin Ely, Mr. and Mrs. Max
Vannoy, Mr. and Mrs. Ralph

'Skoubo, Clyde ' Tannehill, ' Mrs.

Frank Marlow and Mrs. Claud
Coats also attended. The fifth

degree was put on by the Green-

field grange from Boardman.
Those taking the fifth degree
from Boardman were Mr. and
Mrs. Guy Ferguson.

Earl Cramer, Hermiston, was
on the project during the week-

end shearing small flock of sheep.
Saturday he was at the Frank
Marlow farm, and Sunday at the
I. T. Pearson farm.

The Better Dress workshop was
held for the last day of sewing
last Thursday at the home of

Mrs. William Garner. Leaders are
Mrs. Dewey West and Mrs. Henry
Zivney. Others making dresses
are-Mr- s. Sid Cloud, Mrs. Nathan
Thorpe, Mrs. Eldon Shannon,
Mrs. Arnold Hoffman and Mrs.

Garner. The finished dresses are
to be modeled at the Homemak-er'- s

Festival which is to be held
in Boardman on May 3.

Mrs. Paul Smith, Union, is visit

Where else can yo-- find the wonder and Joy of Easter so

SEES NEW PLANT A local guest of the General Petroleum Corpor-tio- n

at the opening of its new $40 million Mobilgas refinery at

Ferndale, Washington, north of Bellingham, was Robert Drake of

lone He was one of several persons trom this area to visit the
northwest's first fully integrated refinery which has only recently
been opened. Paul Pettyjohn of lone is the local General Petrol- -

beautifully expressea as in murcnr snay uw wu ! l 1 1 ijj1
to Easter Sunday services. Join with friends and neighbors lf" !

11 11)1 y
in celebration of the greatest of all miracles. Lift your heart

with the glory of the Easter message. Bow your head in ''fjLs

prayers of thanks for its spiritual inspiration ... for its Ipk.'ff l$M
ing at the home of her son-in-la-

eum distributor.and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Nat

r7 7j kh ti fc
g promise of eternal life. I .1 4L J

Attend the Church of Your Choice '
"
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Versatile
Vehicle

' --for passengers

orpayloads

INTERNATIONAL
TravelaU

If you want a ear but need
a truck, the International TVavelall

is your answer!

This versatile vehicle haula eight

passengers in spacious riding comfort.

It quickly converts to carry five

passengers, with space for additional

load -- or becomes a sturdy truck, with

full Mi -- ton capacity, plus ruggedness
no ordinary station wagon can match.

The Travelall is all-tru- ck built

by International, which means extra

stamina, extra long life, extra-lo- w

operating and maintenance cost.

More, the Iravelall is up to the minute

in modern features, with automatic

transmission or overdrive transmission

both available as low-co- st

optional extras!

For passengers or payloads
the Travelall tops 'em all. Come in .

and let us show you - on a

demonstration drive.

Ask about our convert, term
the down poymen,.your toufeJ. moy cover

LEXINGTON IMPLEMENT CO.
LEXINGTON. OREGON

HEPPNER PINE MILLS, INC.
II AND

Sm Bi mmot'i mw TV hit, "Thl Hills of ly," with Ronald Colman and BenlU Humt, CBS-T- TuMdayt, 1:30 o.m., 1ST

TUM-A-LU- M LUMBER COMPANY
I !
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